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SORT OUT THE PUNCH LINES

ln the following 12 jokes, the punch lines have got mixed up. See if you cerui/ork out
which punch line belongs to which joke.
'::t1f:1

Joke I
Mon Ifyou really are a police omcer,
then why on earth are you weariag that
red and yellow patterned suit?
Policeman Oh dear! What shape should
be, then?

.Ioke 7
?eoclrer Did you miss
Jane?

it

Joke 2
Ironmonger Can I help you, sir?
Customer I'd lrke a fiousetrap, please.
And hurry - I've got a bus to catch.
Ironmonger It's too late now - it'6 flown
away!

Joke 3
Boy I say. what a lovely colour-ed cow
over there!

Girl lt's

a Jersey.

Boy Don't be stupid! That's the new
rabbit hutchl
Joke 4
Customer I]rI ha'fe four nice lamb chops,
please. Arrd malce them lean.

Butcher

Nl igtrt.

school yesterday,

Here's a paper bag.

Joke 5
Mechanic The trottble $.ith your car is
simple, sir. The batter/s flat.
Moa Oh, I dida't know it was electric.
Joke 6
Womon My budgie lays square eggs.
Man TltaL's amazrrrg! Can it talk as well?
Womon Yes, but only one word.
Man What's that?
Woman Sorry, sir - we don,t make them
that big.

Jore Just a routine
Joke 8
Patient Do.tot, my

check, sir. :''

}]'air's falling out.

I

want something to keep it in.
Doclor Certainly, sir. Which way?

Joke I
It was the Royal Wedding.
Fal,Ler Where's your mum?
Daughter She's npstairs wavi:rg her hair.
aotfter Ouchl

Joke 10
Neighbour How's your wife?
Moa Oh, she's ill. She's very, vi:ry ill.
Neighbour Oh, I'm sorry to hear that. Is
that her coughing?
Mon No sir, not a bit.

Joke 1l
S@lesaor Right, here's your. new bath,
madam. Do you want a plug for it?
Woman Can'L we afrotd a |lagJ

Joke 12
Boy Dad! Dad! I've been stung by a wasp.
Dod Don't worry, son. I'11 put some
special cream on it.
Boy R€ally? I thought it vras its skin.
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